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GOOD EVENOO EVERYBODY: 

What a weird etory came from theU.R. today! I wonder 

1f Kbrushchev•e hande hurt, tonight, atter all the pounding 

he did today at the U .N. And ,aybe he • e a bit hoarse • 

' Arir-ay, the boee of the Kreal1n preeented a epectacle -

1uch aa the U .I. hae never eeen bl tore, a1 he 1)0\lnded hie deek 

with hi, tiete, and shouted epithlte - all during the epeeoh bJ 

Pr1• Nin11ter '8cmillan. It•• the tiret ti• in all of 1t1 

fifteen year• - that anything like thi1 ha1 happened at tile U.I . 

Th• r1r1t Kbruehchlv tantrua c- -on acaillan 

defended Dag Ha-r•kJold. 'l'hl other deleptee •re applauding 

until a terrific pounding attracted thlir attention to thl 

soviet delegation. It wa• l(bru■hchev - thuaping loudly on hi■ 

de1lc. 

When Macmillan went on to explain - how IO'lruehchev 

torpedoed the Parle 1.-1t conterenc•, thl boee ot the 

Kre■lin e!a-■d hie deek, and ebouted - "Don't eend your ■PJ 
t II 

planee to our coun ry. 
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mon the delegates who looked around in 

astonishment- was India's Nehru. 

MacMillan then took up the Congo crisis - and 

commended the UN action. Once more Nikita started hammering 
~t tc.~H 

away . .A MacMillan mentioned - disarmamen:_; )Ibis time, 

Khrushchev smashed at his desk with both fists - and started 

~~ -~~-
to shout. )ff! shouted so loudly J that MacMillan paused. 

Suavely the British Prime Minister suggested - that perhaps 

the head of the Soviet jla delegation would like a translator? 

Khrushchev - subsided. 

At the end of the speech - MacMillan received a 

standing ovation. This was when Khrushchev. at last - became 

-~ ~ 
silent.z:=1111 

/.. 
remained seated - •''' II pounding on his desk. 

A 

In spite of Khrushchev's antics, and MacMillan's 

amazement - the two world leaders are going ahead with 

tonight, s personal meeting. 4 meeting that nobody expects -

' 
will produce 1Rf!IOJ much. 



CUBA 

Almost all American dependents ai<e expected to 

be out of Cuba - by the weekend. Wives and children -

returning home, at the advice of our State Department. 

-rM ~ ~ 
!be ~•a■on, of Ohl w I■ ta.a, Castro is expected to step up 

~ 

his anti-American campaign. 

~ lk~'-'-t/J 
He,. described as/~:agsA - because of growing 

opposition inside Cuba. Five bombs exploded in Havana -

~ 
during Castro I s "welcome home" rally last nlgh'l?ay he 

set up a spy network - to comb Havana. 



KENNEDY 

The political campaign is beginning t~~\up _ 
A 

with both candidates punching harder. 

Senator Kennedy, still barnstorming through New 

York state - 1s deriding Nixon's claim to experience. In 

Syracuse,Kennedy asked - why the crisis 1n Africa and Latin 

America erupted - after Nixon had visited both places? 

According to the Democratic candidate, his opponent ought 

to have pressed the administration - to act quickly on both 

continents; ~din the other danger spots of the world --too. 

After charging that the Republicans let American 

power and prestige slip - KeMedy went on to say that Nixon 

~ 
ls trying)• in Kennedy's words i1 "sugar coat the truth." 



NIXON FOLLOW KENNEDY 

Meanwhile, Vice President Nixon was throwing some 

-
haymakers of his own today: AtRI - in Kennedy's back yard. 

/\ 
performance 

Nixon invaded Boston - and attacked Kennedy'sA'•••fmM 

in the Senate. Nixon calls Kennedy's party "a monumental 

failure" - in the post-election session of Congress, where 

the Democrats had a majority. As Nixon puts it - 11The -
Democratic Congress rejected Senator Kennedy." Nixon thinks ---- ~ ______. - -
that America - ought to reject Kennedy. 

U1111 the 

Turning to his own party, the Vice Preaiden~ 

~ 
Eisenhower administration lived up to its promises. 

/, 

Keeping America - strong. Keeping the American dollar -

sound. 



EISENHOWER 

President Eisenhower's first major campaign speech -

coincides with personal tragedy. The President and Mrs. 

Eisenhower flew to Chicago four hours ahead of schedule -

because of his mother-in-law's death. Mrs. 11tuu2a Doud Lv~ 
,) 

passed away at her Denver home - last night at the age of 

eighty-two. As Mrs. Eisenhower was flying on to Denver, 

Governor McNiohols said today - 11 Colorado has lost its 

number one citizen." 

~ 
The Pres 1dent is due in Denver for J••z .t1" 

services - tomorrow - after pausing for tonight's campaign 

~ 
speech in Chicago. He? described as fit, vigorous - and 

.L rr~,J 
obviously anxious to get into th~ campaign. ~ ~addened 

by th!:~ %f.f:e■1b:~~ ~~~ 
to 

/ 
-....... _.., ..... his mother-in-law. 



MISSILE 

Y\ 
The Tital" i ~ m ss11e launched at Cape Canaveral 

today - is called a failure. But it was a spectacular failure. 

The ninety-eight foot "Tit~" , shaped like a 

t hirty calibre bullet - blasted up from its launching pad. , 
Arched - six hundred miles into the sky. Thundered - six 

thousand miles down the Atlantic range. And came down - off~ 
i 

the coast of South Africa. 

Sounds like - a rather impressive performance. 

But the point is - tllll" 1t missed its target. The Air Force 

was waxn aiming at an area - far south of the Cape of Good 

Hope. Trying for a record shoot - of ten thousand miles;~ 

Falling short - by four thousand miles. 



PELL 

The winner of Rhode Island's Democratic primary 

is Claiborne Pell - who ran up a two-to-one m&jority over his 

closest opposition. The result ls something of a surprise -

because many old pros in the party didn't take Pell s'ieriously. 

He's a Newport socialite - who ls supposed to know more about 

first families than about voters. During the campaign, Pell's 

opponents called him - a social butterfly. Said his program 

was - "ballrooms, balloons, and bumper stickers." But he 

stumped the state - and ran off with the nomination. 

11.e"" 
Claiborne Pell, socialite - ~ Rhode Island's Democratic 

candidate for the Senate. 



BOOVEI 

The National Football Foundation anno.ancea - the 

winner or this year's gold medal. lt goes to - for■er 

Preaident Herbert Hoover. 

las Mr. HooYer ever an all American? Soae of ua 

think he's the No. 1 All-Aaerican in anther broader 

senae, but in football he didn't ■ate the varait7 - at 

Stanford. However he was the tea■ manager. Around 

Palo Alto, the7'll tell you• Herbert Hoover waa the 

hardest working student ■anager the Stanford tea■ ewer hlll 

Over the yeara, he has followed the pi11kiD 

,, arade. An enthua i aatic baaeb all and tootb all tan. Be 

regard• football as a great character builder. That•• 

one reason - he'• happy to••• 10 ••DJ college• witb 

football tea■•· Th• other reason - he like• to••• a 

rugged sport, which he can diacua• in technical tera1 

with any coach. 

So the lational football Foundation Gold Medal -
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\hi• 7ear goe1 to Lelaad, S\aator4'• toner football 

aanager, the nation'• foraer chief 1xecutiTe - Berber\ 

Hoover. 



BRIGI'M'E 

Tonight the French Queen of the movies - la 

pronounced out of danger. Brigitte Bardot, resting quietly 

in Nice - after her suicide attempt. The dazzling blonde 

beauty - Mi !eln depressed by her marital troubles, Ill el■ 

swallowed a bottle - of sleeping tabieta)~d collapsed 1n 

the garden of a •• villa~£ ~. 

She was found by the gardener - whose descrlptlon 

of the scene sounds like, aomethlng out of a Bardot movle. 

Picture Brigitte Bardot -in.white shorts, and a white ahlrt -

lying under a roae bush·. 'ftle famous blue eye■ - d closed. 

The famous blonde halr - disheveled. Brigitte - unoonacloua, 

but---,,. ._,~....,jt:=--.aUve. 2. ~~ ~ON 
,,A. , 

1> (kl? ~ 'l>' ~ -~ ~-to -t.J ~ "'! 



WILLIAMS 

1111 Tn Bost on 

Williams• }ftle great slugger's retirement. - 11 ~t was 
) - ' 
~ 

expected1 I\ the way he said farewell - 1a something .n baaebal 

fans will remember for a long time to come. 

Ted Williams - playing his final game for the Red 

Sox. )taking his place in the batter's box at Fenway Park -

for the last time. ~mashing a home-run over the Red Sox 
/ 

bull pen - more than four hundred feet away. A typical Ted 

~ IC{ 

Williams homer. • dramatic wind-up -- to one of the greateat ) 1\ . 

careers in baseball history. 

►✓"U<.M Number twenty-nine - for the 1ea1on~r flve

hundred-and- twenty-one - for hla career. Ted Williama, taking 

into retirement - third place on the all-time llat of h0118• 

run hitters. Only - Babe Ruth and Jinny Foxx - knocked 

more than five hundred and twenty one baseballs out of the 

park. 


